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Castle Gate

is no testTHERE no oc-

casion too exacting or
too important for Castle
Gate or Clear Creek
Coals. Twenty-fiv- e

years of experience and
test have proved them I

s i clean coals high in j

' heat and low in ash and
moisture.

ASK YOUR DEALER.

Utah Fuel
Company

"Exclusive minors and ship-
pers of Castle Gate and

Clenr Creek Conls.

Clear Creek
Apen All Night Tel. Was. 5516

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBALMERS

S. D. EVANS
Modern Establishment

V New Building
48 State St. Salt .Lake City

When Buying or Selling Stocks

See

H. B. COLE, Broker
Room 1, Stock Exchange BIdtf, Salt Lake

n

: Every Dollar Paid For
Insurance in

f The Guardian
Fire Insurance

Company
of Utah

Stays In Utah

V
; The Agency Company

Managers

334 South Main Street
SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH

a
;
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Our Large Surplus I IIndicates

I Sound Banking! H
Z One of the most Important fact- - mWX- ors in determining the soundness H
Z of a bank Is the amount of Its H
Z surplus and undivided profits. jH- From this standpoint tho Na- - H- tlonal Bank of tho Republic is jHZ in tho vanguard of Utah banks, rs iiH- its surplus and undivided profits s mW
E alone being now $359,209.32. ZZ fWt
E Surplus and Capital Together E WMu
E With Stockholders' Liability MM
E Constitute a Safety Fund E H
E of Nearly $1,000,000. E H
E Supplementing this protection Is mm
Z tho membership of tho National 1
E Bank of the Republic in the Fed- - E UWz: oral Reserve System and tho Nn- - E

tlonal Banking System, with 1
tho'r frequent, rigid cxamlna- - s MU
tions of member banks. UM

ZZ Patrons of tho bank are assured mU
z: of banking service which is un- - E MWlS usually safe and efficient. jH
I The National Bank 1 Iof the Republic I
TiimmimiiimimiiimiimiimiimiimiE H

Every Day I
; More discriminating people W

are selecting

: Uncle Jesse Knight's j M

Spring I
Canyon 1

Coal I
; because of its hot-burni- il
' and long-lastin- g qualities as H

well as because it is a thor- - II
oughly clean coal.

$829,000 I- 11
z is the increase In do- -

posits of this bank in !
r one year. - !

Deposits Dec. 31, 1917, !
i $7,900,000. '--

Deposits Doc. 31, 1918, L .,
i $8,729,000. jj&y M
i This has been accom- - Ktfw Iplished during a year Wt kU
l when government de- - Jttuj iHmands, to which this jfflmS Vz bank has given its 'rtjWSra

heartiest SnH Hwere heaviest. jjjj J

I Walker Brothers Bankers jj
Founded 1859. 3 a) M

i Incorporated 1903. u J jj AM
Member Federal 21111111(11 i

I Reserve System. j i)
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How Mr. Garfield Unscrambles j

His Eggs?
Having Fixed Wages, He Tries to Pro-tec- t

Them Having Made Prices
Unequal, He Tells How to Equal
ize Them Interesting but Un-

sound Ideas.

(By George H. Cushing, in The Black
Diamond.)

GARFIELD wrote oneMR. to the public. Mr. Hlnes
successor to Mr. McAdoo wrote an-

other to the coal men. Both had but
one keynote, which was:

Coal miners' wages are not to bo
cut. If it is a question of getting a
lower price of coal by forcing lower
wages, then both must stay where
they are. Wages must not be cut.

That two men In two jobs should
say the same thing at the same time
hints at a coincidence or a common
inspiration. The facts tend to the lat-

ter conclusion, as I shall show.
A week or so ago, some Ohio op-

erators felt either very rich or quite
uneasy. Anyhow, they started to cut

"the price of coal. William Diamond,
a mine workers' union official, heard
about It. He is not living in Ohio.
He is not even an "Internationall" of-

ficial. But he has been in Washing-
ton for a while and has learned from
Samuel Gompers and John White how
to tilt Pennsylvania avenue by stand-
ing on one end of it. If he stands
at the White House, things naturally
roll down hill from the capitol. But
If he stands at the capitol, gracity for-

gets to gravitate and things run up
"The Hill" to him. So, William Dia-

mond is a "flgger" in Washington.
When the Ohio operators thought

they would cut prices, he sent word to
them to this effect:

"If you cut prices enough to endan-
ger the present wage scale of the min-

ers, you need not expect to avoid la-

bor trouble. You will have enough
of it to satisfy you."

Price cutting in Ohio has stopped.
In fact, it hardly got started. Ohio
had enough of labor trouble when Gov-

ernor Cox put over the mine run law.
Ohio voted to make money rather than
to fight Mr. Diamond.

The next thing the miners needed
to do was to make the Ohio scheme of
wage insurance national in scope. It
had to be done. Somebody it may
have been Mn Diamond, I am not sure

went to see Mr. Garfield and argued
things out. He saw the point which
he put In this way:

"I made an agreement with the min-

ers for the period of the war. That
does not end until peace is signed. I

refused to abrogate that wage agree-
ment when the miners wanted more
money v cannot see it abrogated now
by conditions which will give them
less. The contract must stand." Be-

ing a lawyer, Mr. Garfield is logical.
Mr. Garfield wrote a letter to Mr.

Hlnes on the subject. About that time
Mr. Hlnes was made director-genera- l

of the railroads and had to outline the
railway fuel price policy. So he told
the regional purchasing committees

buy "cIobc" but not to cut so deep as ;
to disturb the miners' wages. That :

is, they could take away the operator's j

profit but the scalpel when applied
must not harm the pocketbook nerve i

of the miners. It is to be a delicate
operation, this buying of railroad coal i

this year. j

All of which Indicates that Mr. Dia- -

mond is some figure in Washington
these days. Also, so is labor, despite
the alarming reports as to the extent
of unemployment in the east today.
This incident is told to raise a point.
If the labor club can be held over the
head of the operators to compel them
to maintain prices to benefit the min-

ers, why can't the operators do the
same thing to help themselves? I will
illustrate:

Doe and Roe are members of '
same association. Doe cuts piiv.c
and threatens the insolvency of Roe
and his fellow association members.
That association has a contract with
the miners' union. Under it, all mem-

bers of that association pay a certain
wage and get certain protection. What
is to prevent Roe and his associates
from kicking Doe out of the associa-
tion and from notifying the union that
they no longer stand sponsor for Doe's
conduct. That would cut off his pro-

tection and leave Doe to shift for him-

self and to fight the union alone. Also
the union would have a free hand to
make him pay what it pleased.

I do not advocate this. I merely cite
the possibilities to illustrate the prin-

ciple involved. We are doing some
damned dangerous things these days

as Davy Crockett said when he turn-ble- d

down hill and rolled over a sleep-

ing bear.
This labor-pric- e dilemma illustrates

one phase of the job which Mr. Gar-

field has on hand when he tries to un-

scramble the eggs he has been stirring
for the last sixteen months. For in-

stance, central Pennsylvania coal of
medium quality got a high price be-

cause it had a high cost of production.
Western Pennsylvania of high grade

got a low price due to its thickness
of seam. Also Pocahontas had a low
price; New River and Winding Gulf
had a higher price. Those differences
would "go" under restriction and when
any coal was precious.

But today restrictions are off or will
be on February 1st. What will hap-
pen then? Will the buyers continue
to take these coals at Mr. Garfield's
figures? Will they buy at a price
which takes into consideration only
the operator's cost? Will the high-price- d

coals have to be cut below
cost? Or will the low-price- d man
move his prices up and be called a
hog?

Mr. Garfield is a diplomat. He should
be in Paris helping Mr. Wilson. He
took a sidelong glance at this question
and then, with one of his enigmatical
smiles wrote that paragraph which
said that in the pdjustment of relative
values on coals, quality would again

Continued on page 13.)


